Reducing the risk of stroke in atrial fibrillation with the
WATCHMAN ™ Left Atrial Appendage Closure Device
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Implant procedure

Patient history
A 76 years old woman suffering permanent atrial fibrillation associated with
hypertension and type II diabetes was
referred to our services for repeated
syncope, being diagnosed with orthostatic
hypotension (orthostatic test positive).
She was treated with: Losartan (50mg/
day), metformin (850mg / day),

digoxin (0,25 / day), furosemide
(40mg / day), acenocumarol.
A month later, as a result of syncope, our
patient developed disorientation and left
hemiparesis. The CT scan showed a right
subdural hematoma.

Pre-procedure TOE (transoesophageal
echocardiography) showed a left atrial
appendage free from thrombus (Figure 1).
Measures were taken to assess the size
of the LAA and select appropriate device
(24 mm). The procedure was performed
under general anaesthesia. All success
criteria were met: position (Figure 2),
stability, size and seal. The day after
the procedure, chest X-ray and a TOE
excluded complications like peri-cardial

effusion or device dislodgment. At discharge, anticoagulation therapy was
discontinued. ASA and clopidogrel treatment was prescribed for three months.
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TOE images showing LAA free from thrombus

TOE and 3D TOE showing (arrow) the device, correctly

Treatment selection
This patient in permanent atrial fibrillation presented a high thrombosis risk
(CHA2DS2-VASc score = 5), high bleeding
risk (HAS-BLED score = 4), recurrent
syncopes due to orthostatic hypotension
and right subdural hematoma.

The left atrial appendage closure provides
an alternative to oral anticoagulant therapy
for AF patients at high risk of stroke but
with contraindications for chronic oral
anticoagulant therapy. The WATCHMAN™
LAA closure device was selected, based
on clinical evidence.

placed in the LAA

Patient outcomes
The patient follow up at 3 months revealed
no haemorrhagic or thromboembolic complications. The control TOE showed correct

position of the device with no residual flow.
Clopidogrel was discontinued

